Abstract Integrin-extracellular matrix interactions are important determinants of beta cell behaviours. The β1 integrin is a well-known regulator of beta cell activities; however, little is known of its associated α subunits. In the present study, αβ1 integrin expression was examined in the rat insulinoma cell line (INS-1) to identify their role in beta cell survival and function. Seven α subunits associated with β1 integrin were identified, including α1-6 and αV. Among these heterodimers, α3β1 was most highly expressed. Common ligands for the α3β1 integrin, including fibronectin, laminin, collagen I and collagen IV were tested to identify the most suitable matrix for INS-1 cell proliferation and function. Cells exposed to collagen I and IV demonstrated significant increases in adhesion, spreading, cell viability, proliferation, and FAK phosphorylation when compared to cells cultured on fibronectin, laminin and controls. Integrin-dependent attachment also had a beneficial effect on beta cell function, increasing Pdx-1 and insulin gene and protein expression on collagens I and IV, in parallel with increased basal insulin release and enhanced insulin secretion upon high glucose challenge. Furthermore, functional blockade of α3β1 integrin decreased cell adhesion, spreading and viability on both collagens and reduced Pdx-1 and insulin expression, indicating that its interactions with collagen matrices are important for beta cell survival and function. These results demonstrate that specific αβ1 integrin-ECM interactions are critical regulators of INS-1 beta cell survival and function and will be important in designing optimal conditions for cell-based therapies for diabetes treatment.
Introduction
Pancreatic beta cells are essential for rapid and precisely controlled responses to changes in blood glucose levels. Disturbance of their function leads to diabetes mellitus, a disease characterized by hyperglycemia and several other complications. Given that diabetes affects millions of people worldwide, recent research efforts have focused on devising cell-based strategies to promote beta cell survival and function, for either organ regenerative purposes or islet transplantation.
One such research focus is the extracellular matrix (ECM) and their receptors, the integrins. In addition to controlling morphogenetic decisions during development, maintaining homeostasis and providing a physical basis for the spatial organization of cells (Thiery et al. 2003) , integrin-ECM interactions influence a variety of cellular behaviours including growth, differentiation and function (Boudreau and Jones 1999; Bouvard et al. 2001; Brakebusch and Fassler 2005; Coppolino and Dedhar 1999; Danen and Sonnenberg 2003; French-Constant and Colognato 2004; Juliano et al. 2004) . A family of glycoproteins, integrins are composed of individual α and β subunits which noncovalently link to form distinct heterodimeric receptors (Berman et al. 2003; Boudreau and Jones 1999; Coppolino and Dedhar 1999; Danen and Sonnenberg 2003; Lee and Juliano 2004) . Their unique bi-directional signaling properties enable them to integrate exterior and interior environments of a cell and, thus, they influence a plethora of cellular processes including changes in migration, differentiation, proliferation and gene expression (Berman et al. 2003; Boudreau and Jones 1999; Bouvard et al. 2001; Brakebusch and Fassler 2005; Coppolino and Dedhar 1999; Danen and Sonnenberg 2003; French-Constant and Colognato 2004; Juliano et al. 2004; Lee and Juliano 2004) .
In the field of islet cell biology, several studies have demonstrated that integrin-ECM interactions are critical for survival, differentiation and function. In isolated canine islets, disruption of integrin-ECM relationships induced apoptosis and enhanced the trans-differentiation of islets to a ductal phenotype Wang et al. 2001) . However, culturing these islets on fibronectin and collagen I matrices restored islet survival . Embedding isolated human adult islets in type I collagen gels increased insulin secretory responses (Montesano et al. 1983) , while culturing human beta cells on bovine corneal endothelial matrix increased basal and stimulated insulin secretion levels (Kantengwa et al. 1997) . Similarly, the culturing of rat islets on laminin-5 also increased insulin secretory responses (Hammar et al. 2004) , while human fetal beta cells demonstrated significant increases in insulin secretion upon glucose stimulation and a reciprocal decline in insulin content when exposed to vitronectin and collagen IV matrices (Kaido et al. 2006) . Taken together, these studies emphasize the importance of specific integrin-ECM relationships in potentiating beta cell survival and function.
β1 integrin and its associated α subunits constitute the largest integrin subfamily (Brakebusch and Fassler 2005) . Particular importance has been placed on these integrins as they orchestrate the majority of changes in beta cell behaviours and heavily influence alterations in hormone expression and secretion (Bosco et al. 2000; Kaido et al. 2004; Kantengwa et al. 1997 . We have previously demonstrated the spatial and temporal expression patterns of β1 integrin and its associated α3, α5 and α6 subunits in the developing human fetal and pre-and post-natal rat pancreas Yashpal et al. 2005) . Furthermore, integrins αVβ1 and α1β1 have been shown to facilitate human fetal islet cell adhesion, motility and insulin secretion on vitronectin and collagen IV matrices, respectively (Cirulli et al. 2000; Kaido et al. 2004) . Similarly, integrins α3β1 and α6β1 increase rat and human adult islet cell adhesion and spreading, respectively, augmenting cell survival and insulin secretion (Bosco et al. 2000; Kantengwa et al. 1997) .
The above findings have characterized the role of integrin-ECM relationships in islet cells; however the consequences of these interactions in the beta cell remain largely unknown. Moreover, specialized interactions between integrin receptors and specific matrix proteins, which enhance the survival and function of beta cells, has not been thoroughly studied. The goal of the present study was to characterize the αβ1 integrin expression pattern in INS-1 pancreatic beta cells, a highly differentiated rat insulinoma cell line, which has been described as physiologically similar to native beta cells (Asfari et al. 1992; Janjic and Wolheim 1992; Yang et al. 2004) . Alterations in beta cell behaviours, including adhesion, spreading, viability, proliferation and function were also examined, following exposure to various matrix proteins. Through immunofluorescence, qRT-PCR and western blotting, we identified seven α subunits, α1-6 and αV, of which α3, α4 and α6 co-immunoprecipitated with the β1 integrin. Among these heterodimers, α3β1 was most highly expressed. Therefore, common ligands for this integrin, including fibronectin, laminin and collagen I and IV, were all tested. Our results revealed that both collagen matrices increased integrin-dependent attachment and spreading, enhanced INS-1 cell viability and proliferation, and increased FAK phosphorylation and focal adhesion contact assembly, when compared to fibronectin, laminin and control conditions. Moreover, culturing INS-1 cells on these collagen matrices enhanced insulin expression and increased basal insulin release as well as insulin secretion following a high glucose challenge. These observations provide us with a better understanding of integrin-ECM relationships that can be manipulated for improving beta cell-based therapies for the treatment of diabetes.
Materials and methods

Cell culture
INS-1 (832/13) cells (a gift from Dr. Christopher Newgard, Duke University Medical Center, USA) were cultured to 90% confluency, in RPMI-1640 with L-glutamine containing 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS, Invitrogen, Burlington, ON, Canada), 10 mmol/l HEPES (Sigma, St. Louis, MO, USA), 1 mmol/L sodium pyruvate (Invitrogen) and 50 μmol/l β-mercaptoethanol (Sigma) (Jensen et al. 2001; Pederson et al. 2007 ).
Adhesion/Spreading assay 1x10 5 cells were plated on 96-well tissue culture plates (Fisher Scientific, Ottawa, ON, Canada) pre-coated with 5 μg/ml of either fibronectin, laminin (Chemicon, Temecula, CA, USA), rat tail collagen I, collagen IV (BD Biosciences, Mississauga, ON, Canada) or control (BSA, Sigma) in serum-free medium and cultured for 3 h. Non-adhered cells were removed by washing wells twice with phosphate buffer saline [PBS] . Six random fields were imaged per well, at 40X magnification, using a Leica DMIRE2 fluorescence microscope with Openlab image software (Improvision, Lexington, MA, USA). Cells that attached and spread were counted and normalized to control groups, and the data expressed as fold changes. Each experiment was conducted in triplicate with at least six repeat experiments per group.
MTT assay
Cell viability was examined using an MTT assay (Li et al. 2006) . 1x10 4 cells were plated per well in 96-well tissue culture plates (Fisher Scientific) pre-coated with 5 μg/ml of either fibronectin, laminin, rat tail collagen I, collagen IV or control, in serum-free medium for 24 h, in triplicate. Cells were then incubated in 50 μl serum-free medium and 5 μl of stock of (4,5-dimethylthiazol−2-yl)−2,5-diphenyl tetrazolium bromide (MTT, Sigma) solution for 2 h at 37°C. Cells were harvested and lysed using 50 μl DMSO, as previously described (Li et al. 2006) . Samples were assayed for absorbance at 595 nm using a Multiskan® Spectrum spectrophotometer (Thermo Labsystems, Franklin, MA, USA). Each experiment was conducted in triplicate with at least six repeat experiments per group.
Immunofluorescence and morphometric analysis
To determine the expression of α subunits associated with the β1 integrin, INS-1 cells were cultured on coverslips (Fisher Scientific) coated with poly-L-lysine (Sigma). Immunofluorescence staining was carried out using the antibodies as listed in Table 1 .
To assess alterations in the structural organization of focal adhesion contacts, an Actin Cytoskeleton and Focal Adhesion Staining kit was used (Chemicon) containing TRITC-conjugated Phalloidin and a monoclonal antibody for Vinculin.
For quantitative analysis of Pdx-1 and insulin expression and BrdU-labeled cell proliferation, cells were cultured on different matrix proteins for 24 h. 10 μM BrdU was added to each well 3 h prior to collection. Cells were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde, embedded in 2% agarose gel and processed into tissue blocks . Five micrometer sections from experimental groups were incubated with appropriately diluted primary antibodies listed in Table 1 . The secondary antibodies conjugated with fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC) or tetramethyl rhodamine isothiocyanate (TRITC) were obtained from Jackson Immunoresearch Laboratories (West Grove, PA, USA). Nuclei were counterstained with DAPI. The percentage of immunoreactive cells was obtained by counting at least 500 cells per section per experimental group, with a minimum of six repeat experiments per group. Immunoprecipitation INS-1 lysates were precleared by incubation with 40 µl of 50 mg/ml BSA in lysis buffer and 5 µg of β1 integrin antibody (Chemicon). Lysates were incubated with 40 μl of Protein-G beads (Santa Cruz Biotechnologies). Immune complexes were pelleted washed with lysis buffer (Nonidet-P40, phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride, sodium orthovanadate [Sigma] and complete protease inhibitor cocktail tablet [Roche, Montreal, QC, Canada]) (Davis et al. 1998) . After the final wash, each pellet was resuspended in 50 µl of Laemmli sample buffer containing DTT and incubated at 100°C for 6 min (Davis et al. 1998 ). Samples were sub- 
Protein extraction and Western blotting
To determine the expression of αβ1 integrins and FAK phosphorylation, proteins from INS-1 cells were extracted by sonicating in lysis buffer. , and centrifuged at 13,000 rpm (12,879 x g) for 20 min at 4°C. Protein concentrations were measured using the Bradford assay (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Mississauga, ON, Canada) with bovine serum albumin (fraction V) as the standard. Equal amounts (50 μg) of lysate from each experimental group was separated by either 7.5% or 10% sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) and transferred to a nitrocellulose membrane (Bio-Rad Laboratories). Membranes were washed in Tris buffer-saline (TBS) containing 0.1% Tween−20 and blocked with 5% nonfat dry milk. Immunoblotting was performed with appropriate dilutions of primary antibodies as listed in Table 1 . Appropriate horse-radish peroxidase (HRP)-conjugated secondary antibodies were subsequently applied. Proteins were detected using ECL™-Plus Western blot detection reagents (Perkin Elmer, Wellesley, MA, USA) and exposed to BioMax MR Film (Kodak, Rochester, NY, USA). Densitometric quantification of phosphorylated and total FAK protein levels was performed and normalized to total FAK .
RNA isolation and qRT-PCR
To determine the expression levels of β1 and associated α subunits, Pdx-1 and insulin mRNA, total RNA was extracted from cells cultured in serum-containing medium or cells cultured on different matrix proteins for 24 h in serum-free medium, using the RNAqueous-4PCR kit (Ambion, Austin, TX, USA) . Synthesis of cDNA was performed with Superscript reverse transcriptase (Invitrogen). Primers used are listed in Table 2 . Realtime RT-PCR analyses were performed using 0.1 μg cDNA and the iQ SYBR Green Supermix kit in Chromo4 Real time PCR (Bio-Rad). Data were normalized to the 18S RNA subunit, with at least six repeats per experimental group . Relative gene expression of Pdx-1, insulin I and insulin II was calculated using the arithmetic formula "2
−ΔΔC
T " and normalized to control data (Livak and Schmittgen 2001) .
Glucose-stimulated insulin secretion assay INS-1 cells cultured on different matrix proteins for 24 h equilibrated in prewarmed oxygenated Krebs-Ringer bicarbonate HEPES buffer containing no glucose and 0.5% BSA, followed by 1 h in Krebs-Ringer bicarbonate HEPES buffer containing 2.2 or 22 mmol/l glucose. Insulin secretion and content was determined using a high range rat insulin ELISA kit (Alpco, Salem, New Hampshire, USA). Data are expressed as ng/ml or as ng/mg protein (Moibi et al. 2007 ).
Blockade α3β1 integrin using immunoneutralizing antibody INS-1 cells were incubated with both mouse anti-rat α3 (CD49c, 10 μg/ml, Santa Cruz Biotechnologies) and hamster anti-rat β1 (CD29, 5 μg/ml, BD Biosciences) integrin antibodies, or mouse IgG isotype-matched negative control (10 μg/ml) and hamster IgM isotype-matched negative control (5 μg/ml,), or left untreated in serum-free medium [RPMI-1640 with 1% bovine serum albumin (BSA)] for 1 h prior to being plated on 5 μg/ml of rat collagen I or collagen IV coated culture plates and cultured for 24 h. At the end of the culture period, cells were used for functional or survival assays. All culture experiments were conducted in triplicate with three to six repeat experiments per group.
Statistical analysis
Data are expressed as means ± SEM. Statistical significance was determined using one-way ANOVA followed by the Least Significant Difference (LSD) or Bonferroni comparison test. Differences were considered to be statistically significant when p<0.05.
Results
Expression of αβ1 integrins in INS-1 cells
To identify the most highly expressed αβ1 integrins in the INS-1 cell line, several possible α subunits were screened.
Immunofluoresence microscopy demonstrated that integrin β1 and its associated subunits α1, α2, α3, α4, α5, α6 and αV are all expressed (Fig. 1a) . Gene expression analysis through qRT-PCR revealed that integrins α3 and β1 are the most highly expressed (Fig. 1b) . Western blotting analysis confirmed the expression of integrin subunits α1-6, αV and β1 (Fig. 1c) , while co-immunoprecipitation studies revealed the association of integrins α3, α4 and α6 with β1 (Fig. 1d) .
Collagen I and IV matrix proteins enhance INS-1 cell adhesion and spreading
The most common ligands for integrin α3β1 are fibronectin, laminin, collagen I and collagen IV (Coppolino et al. 1995; Delwel et al. 1994) . The effect of these four matrices vs. control conditions on adhesion and spreading of these cells was tested. INS-1 cells demonstrated marked increases in adhesion on all matrices tested in comparison to control (p<0.01−0.001, Fig. 2a and b) . Collagens I and IV provided maximum cell spreading in comparison to other matrix proteins and control groups (p<0.001, Fig. 2a and c); culturing on fibronectin caused a marginal increase (p<0.05 vs. control), while exposure to laminin failed to demonstrate any increases in cell spreading (Fig. 2a  and c) .
Collagens I and IV increase INS-1 cell survival and proliferation
To assess changes in cell viability upon contact with fibronectin, laminin, collagen I, collagen IV or control, MTT assays were performed. Exposure to collagens I or IV for 24 h resulted in significant increases in viability, with collagen IV showing the greatest changes (Fig. 3a) . Cell viability was also slightly increased in cells cultured on fibronectin (p<0.05), while contact with laminin demonstrated no change when compared to control (Fig. 3a) .
To corroborate the noted alterations in cell viability, cell proliferation was examined using BrdU labeling. An increase in the number of BrdU + cells was noted on both collagens I (3.5-fold) and IV (6-fold) in comparison to control (Fig. 3b) , while no changes were noted in the number of BrdU-labelled cells on fibronectin and laminin (Fig. 3b) .
Collagens I and IV stimulate the formation of focal adhesion contacts and increase FAK phosphorylation Focal adhesions are sites of contact between extracellular matrices and intracellular actin stress fibers which enable intracellular signal propogation to enhance cell survival and function (Berman et al. 2003) . Therefore actin cytoskeleton and focal contacts were examined in INS-1 cells cultured on the different matrix proteins. INS-1 cells cultured on collagens I and IV for 24 h, demonstrated greater focal adhesion contact formation (Fig. 4a) , along with increased FAK phosphorylation (Fig. 4b ) when compared to fibronectin, laminin and control. ensuring adequate insulin expression (Piper et al. 2004 ).
INS-1 cells cultured on collagen IV demonstrated increased
Pdx-1 protein expression when compared to control (p< 0.05), fibronectin and laminin (p<0.01), with no significant differences to cells cultured on collagen I (Fig. 5a) . qRT-PCR analysis revealed an increase in Pdx-1 mRNA in cells exposed to collagen IV when compared to control (p<0.015, Fig. 5b ). The number of insulin + cells in both collagen I and IV groups were also observed to be significantly higher than that of controls (p<0.001, Fig. 5a ). However, cells cultured on collagen IV matrix showed the greatest increase in insulin expression at both the mRNA (p<0.016) and protein (p<0.001) level when compared to controls or other matrices tested (Fig. 5) .
Collagens I and IV enhance insulin secretion in INS-1 cells INS-1 cells were cultured on different matrix proteins for 24 h and assessed for basal insulin release. Cells exposed to collagen I or IV showed enhanced basal insulin release when compared to controls (p < 0.05, Fig. 6a ), and displayed a 2 and 2.3 fold increase, respectively, in basal insulin levels. These increases in basal insulin release were associated with an increase in cellular insulin content (Fig. 6b) . A glucose-stimulated insulin secretion test revealed no significant change in insulin secretion at a low dose of glucose (2.2 mmol/L, Fig. 6c ). However, cells challenged with high glucose (22 mmol/L) demonstrated a significant increase in insulin secretion on both collagens I (1.5-fold, p< 0.05) and IV (1.6-fold, p<0.01) compared to the 2.2 mmol/L glucose dose (Fig. 6c) . Upon high glucose challenge, INS-1 cells demonstrated a 2.7 and 3.3 fold increase in insulin release on collagens I and IV, respectively, when compared to control (p<0.001, Fig. 6c ). Cells cultured on fibronectin and laminin demonstrated a lower, non-significant insulin secretory response to high glucose challenge (Fig. 6c) .
Collagens I and IV increase α3 and β1 integrin gene expression Alterations in the gene expression of integrin receptors following 24 h exposure to fibronectin, laminin, collagens I and IV and control were examined. An increase in β1 and α3 integrin gene expression was observed on both collagen I (p<0.05) and collagen IV (p<0.01) when compared to controls (Fig. 7) , whereas no changes were observed in α5 and α6 integrin expression.
Blocking α3β1 integrin reduces INS-1 cell adhesion, spreading and survival on collagens I and IV Given that 24 h cell culture on collagen I and IV increases α3β1 integrin expression, the results of blocking this integrin were examined. Functional blockade of the α3β1 integrin significantly reduced INS-1 cell adhesion and spreading on both collagen I and IV (p<0.001) when compared to controls (untreated and IgM/IgG) (Fig. 8a,b) . A decrease in cell viability was also observed by MTT assay when compared to controls (untreated and IgM/IgG) (p<0.001, Fig. 8b ). More- 
Discussion
The present study characterizes the αβ1 integrin expression pattern in INS-1 cells and demonstrates that integrindependent attachment to collagens I and IV are important for survival and function of the beta cells. INS-1 cells cultured on collagens I and IV showed remarkable increases in cell adhesion and spreading, paralleled by increases in INS-1 cell viability and proliferation. Moreover, an increase in focal adhesion contact assembly and FAK phosphorylation were observed in INS-1 cells cultured on collagen I or IV, when compared to other matrices tested and control. Integrin-dependent attachment to collagen I and IV also enhanced the expression of Pdx-1 and insulin mRNA and protein, and resulted in increased basal insulin release and insulin content in the cells, as well as augmented glucose-stimulated insulin secretion. Taken together, these findings indicate that specific interactions between integrin and collagen matrices are essential for the survival and function of INS-1 beta cells. The important role of the β1 subfamily of integrins in regulating beta cell survival and function has been well established. We have previously characterized the spatial and temporal expression patterns of the β1 integrin and its associated subunits α3, α5 and α6 in the pre-and post-natal rat pancreas and during human fetal pancreatic development Yashpal et al. 2005) . In the present study, using immunohistochemical, western blotting and qRT-PCR approaches, we identified seven α subunits associated with the β1 integrin in INS-1 cells, and determined that α3β1 is the most highly expressed. Pleiotrophic binding of the α3β1 integrin to various matrix proteins suggests that its associations with the ECM would highly influence beta cell activities: fibronectin, laminin, and collagens I and IV have been previously described as ligands of the integrin α3β1 (Coppolino et al. 1995; Delwel et al. 1994 ). Our data demonstrate that INS-1 cells preferentially adhere to and spread on collagens I and IV in comparison to fibronectin and laminin. Although both collagen matrices augment cell viability and proliferation, exposure to collagen IV maximally increased the number of viable and BrdUlabelled cells.
Molecular scaffolds which link the intracellular actin cytoskeleton with signaling proteins have been shown to promote adhesion, protect against apoptosis and enhance cell function (Berman et al. 2003; Boudreau and Jones 1999) . In INS-1 cells, matrices collagen I and IV improved focal contact assembly and increased FAK phosphorylation, indicating that these collagen matrices are essential for the survival of beta cells. Functional analyses of these integrin-ECM interactions demonstrated increased insulin expression, basal insulin release and secretion in response to high doses of glucose when INS-1 cells were exposed to collagens I and IV in comparison to fibronectin or laminin. Although both collagen matrices enhanced insulin release at low and high doses of glucose, the insulin secretory response was much higher in cells cultured on collagen IV. In support of our findings, Kaido et al. reported that collagen IV greatly stimulates insulin release from human fetal islet cells in comparison to collagen I, fibronectin and laminin (Kaido et al. 2004) . The findings of this study, along with our results demonstrate that attachment of beta cells to collagen matrices promote beta cell function. The findings of the present study demonstrate that INS-1 cell survival and function and α3β1 gene expression are increased on collagen I and IV, indicating that cell culture on collagen matrices stimulates both inside-out and outsidein signaling. Perturbing the α3β1 integrin decreased INS-1 cell adhesion, spreading and viability on both collagen I and IV, and reduced Pdx-1 and insulin expression, revealing that α3β1 integrin interactions with collagen matrices are critical for beta cell survival.
The positive effects of culturing islets in either two or three-dimensional collagen I matrices have been previously documented. Montesano et al. (1983) developed a three-dimensional culture module where dispersed human islet cells were seeded on collagen I matrices and subsequently overlaid with an additional layer of collagen I. Embedding these islet cells allowed for their re-aggregation into organoids that resembled native islets (Montesano et al. 1983) . Similarly, culturing canine, rat and human fetal islets on collagen I increased cell adhesion Wang et al. 2005; Yashpal et al., 2005) , stimulated basal insulin secretory responses from canine islets and reduced cell death . These findings are congruent with the results in the present study, which reinforce the concept that there are beneficial effects of collagen I on beta cell survival and function.
The majority of studies have highlighted the importance of traditional matrix proteins found in the islet, including fibronectin, laminin and collagen I. All three of these matrices have been shown to aid in the attachment of islet cells and augment insulin release following isolation (Hammar et al. 2004; Kaido et al. 2006; . Although a major basement membrane constituent, collagen IV is a less well-studied matrix protein in islet cell biology. In situ, collagen IV is found in the basement membrane of intra-islet blood vessels (Kaido et al. 2004; Van Deijnen et al. 1994) , and beta cells are closely associated with these structures (Lammert et al. 2003) . The importance of collagen IV has been demonstrated by Kaido et al. (2004) , who reported increased adhesion and migration of human fetal beta cells on this matrix protein (Kaido et al. 2004 ). Moreover, our previous studies have revealed the co-localization of collagen IV with the α3 integrin in human fetal pancreatic islets, suggesting that interactions between αβ1 integrins and collagen IV have developmental and functional implications in vivo . Taken together with the findings in the present study, interactions between collagen IV and αβ1 integrins are essential for the survival and function of beta cells, and should be further explored in islet cell biology.
In summary, in the present study we have characterized the αβ1 integrin expression in the INS-1 pancreatic beta cell line and demonstrated how integrin-dependent adhesion to various ECM constituents, including fibronectin, laminin, collagen I and collagen IV, regulate beta cell survival and function. Our analyses provide insight into integrin-ECM associations that augment beta cell function in vitro. The identification and manipulation of such critical factors will be important in deriving optimal islet-based therapies for the treatment of diabetes.
